Our new Honeymoon - Romantic Getaway Special
Whether you are planning your honeymoon or taking a second or third honeymoon with your
loved one, Witches Falls Cottages can help make your romantic retreat even more memorable!
Our new 5-night Honeymoon Package is dedicated to celebrating your relationship and creating
long life memories.
One of the great advantages of a Tamborine
Mountain honeymoon is that our location offers
a wide range of experiences for both the active
and the laid-back couples. A mountain-top
honeymoon is also unique because it can be
enjoyed at any time of the year.
No matter the season, our cottages are
designed with intimacy, relaxation and romance
in mind. You can stargaze through the glass
ceiling above our deep double spas, relish the
serenity of your own courtyard garden, curl up in front of the fireplace (in season) and enjoy
massage services right in the privacy of your cottage. A Witches Falls Cottages honeymoon will
make you both feel relaxed and thoroughly spoiled. Add to this the glorious surroundings of
Tamborine Mountain, with its quaint village atmosphere, many wineries, National Parks and
waterfalls and you will have the ideal start to a lifetime of happiness.
To read all about our latest Honeymoon Package and to book with us online, please click here.

Springtime on the Mountain Festival
The Springtime on the Mountain Festival will
take place this coming weekend from Friday
23rd to Sunday 25th September 2016. This
annual event showcases the best in garden
design and gardening skills in south-east
Queensland.
There will be eight charming private gardens to
visit as part of the Open Gardens Trail as well
as a variety of interesting activities. These
include talks, workshops and master-classes,
plant stalls, art and music. To know more about
this event please visit the Tamborine Botanic
Gardens’ website by clicking here – or you may contact the event’s convenor on 0458 102 344.
This event is incredibly popular and we are fully booked this Friday and Saturday night, though
we do have a couple of vacancies for the Sunday night. To avoid disappointment in 2017, call us
to book for next year’s event which is usually held the last week-end in September.

Introducing Kelly & Mark, our Managers
After running Witches Falls Cottages for more than nine years, David and Daniela have decided
to take a break and have engaged Kelly and Mark as Managers.
Kelly and Mark are familiar with the daily running of our cottages, the names of all our chickens
and know the secret recipe for the still-warm home baked bread that is delivered to our guests’
cottages every morning. Kelly and Mark have much local knowledge and will no doubt make our
couples feel welcome and spoiled during their stay at the cottages.
Meanwhile, David and Daniela will chill out in their newly acquired caravan nick-named Migaloo the caravan’s whiteness and sheer size demanded a name fit for an albino whale. David and
Daniela did take delivery of the van the day Migaloo crossed from NSW to QLD - they
will occasionally update Witches Falls Cottages’ Facebook and Instagram accounts with images
from their travels should you wish to follow their adventures.
We are looking forward to seeing you on beautiful Tamborine Mountain.
Daniela & David and the Team at Witches Falls Cottages

